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AT:
RAILROAD JEIIAC- - CHALLENGER BEAT

METHODIST ClrlMISTS

WANT PEACE INSTITUTE
v. it ia nrnrnniiiA mniii aia .

ii id utib ur ti.irw
that in dealing with the business :men and
farmers who carry their checking accounts
here this bank considers its own - interests best
served when tht interests of its patrons are
best protected and promoted. ;

"

jHighcr praise or better reason for patron
age no bank can have, Do , you not want t
be identified with such a bank ? , ;

" '

BUND TEELi DEN '

LOED BY POLICE.

A .Boa .Ten Colored Social Club

Caught With the Goods. Bevlval
' Meetings, Comneaeed. Ladles .

of State Normal Praised
for Efforts to autke

Sentbrleh Concert
' - jtorcesg.": ';"'

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro,, March 20. There was

a big raid mad, by policemen lust
night of a verltali's liquor den- - In
he., heart, of "1:itty.lTh Vo)rel

Men's Boclal' cl ,H ;oc!iipyifltt riKims
vbere the telephone exchange form-

erly was, Is a bcn-to- ii eAtaldicbment
for the better class of novoes, Ii
va put out o! bufiiiiesi last night
For the second tlmo since last tail,
policemen desceiidiv! upon It, or

up to u, ui'i' found six oc-

cupants. Anions . them being Piece
Young, secreti,- treasurer ai;d

of the '. il. Besides this thoy
un-id- qui-t-, bottles of Whiskey;
wo Vegs of ll iUor. fifteen or twenty

o lottle jf Ii. eivit or ten
Jt'.n snd se '.'!; drinking glasses

l'i'v r.lso fonp t iir tdc place a gamb-I'.-i- g

machine. The patrol wagon was
pot of sufftc9:K dimensions to tuk
off the whlsk-- v und beer that were
ft.und. So one load was carried avuy
eud th vehicle returned for a part of
a load that, remained.

The club seenfts to be the personal
property of Pieive Young. When

Young hftd $72.90 in hia pos-

session andjH this amount. $3.99 was
In small change the.procee.1s prob-
ably from his gamhUag machine into
which one "patron o( the phce put
45 nickels without getting anything
in return. Young 'also has $80 in a
bank Young's bond on the retailing

...1fTr))ff, ....

SOUTH LAUD ft IMPROVEMENT CO.,

OF DOVER, DELAWARE

CDLONIZINB UiS IN, EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

AT uic mi GAMEhi UNI

Big Muscular Wood Chopper
Meets Defeat at Hands of

. Smaller Man.

FIFTEEN MILE ROAD

NEARLY COMPLETED

Guilford College Graded School Hill
Close Saturday. Ko Interest

Taken In Lorn I Politics. Pur-

veyors De;ait for Mon-

tana. The Hoodoo

Lifted.

Special Corrsepondence.

Greensboro, March 21. Some peo
ple have pool and billiard, horse rac
ing, cock-fightin- g, baseball, football,
marble and top contests or tests of
prowess or good luck. It remans for
two worthy citizens of Rockingham . '

and Guilford counties to have a test
of woodchopping agility, with the re-

sult that the Guilford man holds the
championship. Mr. "Babe" Simpson,
a strapping big Rockingham man,
and noted as an axeman, has re
peatedly challenged any man in
Rockingham or Guilford counties for
a contest. Last week he met his
overmatch by the acceptance ot his
challenge by Bob McKnlght a 165
pound negro woodchopper of Hills-

dale. The fun began by appointment
at Hillsdale on Saturday, there being
50 farmers present as spectators and
judges. Bob beat "Babe," (who
weighs 209 pounds,' by cutting three
trees down to his one and also clean-

ing him up in cutting logs. That sec-

tion ot Guilford is now crowing some
over the Rockingham champion.

About five of the fifteen miles of
road between Greensboro and High
Point are not maoadmized, the work
being stopped midway a year ago in

'order to build some much needed
road elsewhere. , The road surveyor
Is now staking off the route for this
five mile stretch and tbe gap will be
filled at once, giving the two cities a
first class road the whole distance
between them.

The closing exercises of the Guil-

ford College graded school will take
place Saturday. The program, aa
usual, will be rendered in Memorial
Hall on Guilford college campus, ex-

ercises beginning at 10 a. m. In the
afternoon Prof. C. S. Noble, head of
the department of education at the
University of North Carolina, will
speak. The department of music will
give an entertainment in theevening,
beginning at 7 : 30 o'clock. Prof, R.
E. Shaw is principal of the school
which lias prospered greatly during-th-

year.
It seems difficult to arouse much

interest in the approaching city elec-

tion. So far only two candidates are
in the field for mayor, one being the
present incumbent, T. J. Murphy, th
other L. J. Brandt, at present a mem-
ber of the Board of Aldermen. ; . .

' Not a solitary man has offered tor
an aldermanship. It ' Is understood
that none of the present administra-
tion, except tho two first named for
mayor, will be candidates for

" There will be legalized pri-

maries under recent act of the legis-

lature for nomination of all demo- -'

crat'.c candidates for city officers un-

der the rules adopted by the city
Democratic Executive committee. Ru-

mor Is busy with the names of sev
eral prominent citizens for aldermen.
among those mentioned being: E. A.
Brown, John L. King, W. M. Barber,
Lee H. Battle, Z. . Taylor, C. M. Van-stor- y,

Samuel Mitchell, B.,,II. Merrl-ma- n,

Samuel A. Boyd, E. P. Wharton,
and William Love. None of these gen
tlemen have indicated their desire to
run, but some of them will probably
be rpn any way. .Its an anomalous
situation, but things may get mor
Interesting from now on.

Messrs. R. T. Hurdle and C. I. Long
who have been in the employ of th
Southern railway In Us civil engineer
department left today for Montana.
They go to take positions as members
of the United States Surveying Corps.
Their assignment is 40 miles from
any railroad, one of the gentlemen
stating that they were going literally
Into the wilds of Montana. They
leave many friends here who wIbu

them well in their far off field.

Jailer May Ib breathfflg easier this
morning. He was distressed yester
day at having 13 prisoners In Jail. By

th discharge of two, the number In

leBs of a hoodo nature.

;' A Sofrgestlon.
Aa Mayor Patterson has withdrawn

from the race for mayor, lets in '

him City Clerk as provided, in t

new charter.

"Give ymr 1.1"' 1

JMSTOWN EXPOSITION

Kaiser Karl VI Designated by Aus-

trian Government for Partici-

pation at 'aval Display
In Hampton Roads.

Norfolk, Va., March 20. From a
special message received from Chas.
W. Kohlsaat, commissioner general,
of the Jamestown exposition, now in
Europe, it is learned that the Aus
trian government has designated the
armored cruiser "Kaiser Karl VI" to
bo one of her naval vessels to partici
pate in tho International naval page-
antry, in the waters of Hampton
Roads, during the period of the
Jamestown exposi
tion. 3

Some time ago an announcement
was made by Austrian admiralty, that
two vessels would be sent to the ex-

position, but this Is the first definite
information in regard to the type of
ship that is to be sent.

Tho Kaiser Karl, was put Into com-

mission, October 1898, and is one of
the finest type of cruiser in the Aus-

trian navy. With a displacemnet of
6,325 tons and a mean draught of 22
feet, the cruiser has a speed of 20
knots. Her armament consists of 10
large guns and some thirty

pieces, and she has a complement
of 500 officers and men.

In all probability the Kaiser Karl
YI accompanied by another vessel
of the Austrian navy, soon to be as
signed, will start for Hampton Roads,
the latter part of this month, where
they will remain until the 1st of
July. It is also reported that Com-

modore Hermann Pleskett, will com-

mand the 'Austrian squardon.

How the Real Ku Klux Looked.

From "Reminiscences of the Ku
Klux Klan," by Sally Royce Weir, in
the April Metropolitan Magazine.

They were all tall men, not under
six feet, and looked still taller in
their robes. These were long and
full, with loose, flowing sleeves, and
held in at the waist with a leather
bejt. Each man carried two heavy
pistols in holsters on the belt, and
also a dagger. The robes were black,
and. covered with all kinds of queer
devices cut out of white cloth, and
sewn on the garment, though some
of the robes were trimmed with red.
One had a ghastly death's head and
cross bones on his breast, with de-

licate little cross bones scattered
over his robe. The second had "Dead
Rebel" neatly done In red, with
spade, pick and headstone below, and
as tbe third turned I saw K. K. K.
in white leltevH f..vos his should-
ers. This man's head was covered
with a long bag-lik- e mask, such as
they all wore, which, .came well down
on the shoulders to conceal the beard.
It was black, with holes for the eyes
and nose outlined with white cloth,
and the mouth set with the sem-

blance of grinning white teeth. He
had white horns on his head, and
from under the back of his mask
long coarse, curly white hair, which
looked as if it might have beeni made
from the brush of a cow's tail, fell
over his shoulders. He also had a
long, flowing, white beard, which had
been made out of wool. The one who
represented "Dead Rebel" had a red
mask, and the death's bead a white
one. They had heavy gaunlet gloves
on their hands, and their disguise
was absolute.

Joseph Chamberlain, who with Mrs.
Chamberlain, has gone for a holiday
on the Riviera, Is reported as very
feeble and is traveling under an as-

sumed name.

t'OT Smyrna Items.
March 18. Mrs. H. Tv Hancock

and children who have been visiting
In New Bern" the past month returned
horn last week. w.Cnv - i,

Mr. Elvin Willis has returned home
from Washington, N .C .

Quite a number from here attended
the funexal of Mr. Melvln Davis at
Marshallberg Tuesday.

Mr. Jack Lynch and- - Miss .Tunle

Willis was married last week.
Rev. M. W. Dargan filled his regu

lar appointment In the Methodist
church last Sunday.

Mr. John B. Davis who has beea
In Florida the past Beveral months
returned home last week.

Mrs. V. F. Schackelford waa out
visiting Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F, Hancock was visiting
Mrs. J. R. Hill yesterday afternoon,

Cat H. f. Hancock has sold half
of his saw mill to Mr. A. T. tVlllr

They are going to move tho mill to
Howland's Point next week.

Miss Lila Piner and Mrs. BcUlo

Smith, and title duaghter, Glsdys
are visiting relatives at Wllllston this
week..

Mr. George Lewis left this Week

for Clubfoot's Creek to go On board
tho schooner Ivey Blade.

4eople are shipping potatoes' to the
northern markets.

Mr, Holland from Maryland is get-

ting ready for buying crabs.
Mr. George Lewis and Miss Carrie

Whltehurst spnt Sunday afternoon
at the home ofMIss Jane Hancock.

Mr. J. R. 11111 spent Sunday after-i-'-'-- n

wl-- J. F. V '. IT. II.

FLARGElli

They Are Acquitted And Will
' Sue Railroad for False Im- -

prisontnent And Ma

. ' licious Prosecution

SEIZtCH SIMS i-T-

$3,000 HOUSE

Hasty too III to Stand TrlaL Faral-tn- r

Mannfartnrlng Companies

Falle to Coasolldate. BasU

negg Difficulties In

Coart. Postofflco-Promotlea- s

July

First
Special Correspondence.

Greensboro, March 19.At the pre-

liminary hearing before a Justice of
the peace here yesterday afternoon of
Southern Railway Freight Conductors
Tucker and Pritchett, and brake-ma- n

Denson and Ward, on warrants
charging them with wholesale larceny
of freight in transit, the railroad was
taxed with the costs, and defendants
discharged from custody. Detective
Ahern, who had worked up the cases,
aim acted as prosecuting attorney for
the railroad, being opposed by Attor-
neys Steele of High Point, Bradshaw
and Bynum of Greensboro counsel for
defendants. Ahern had only oae wit-

ness, Perry Vail, a flagman of the same
crew, who had confessed his guilt and
signed affidavits of complicity In rob-

beries of freight by the other parties.
When sworn as witness Vail testified
he knew nothing whatever about any
of defendants taking anything, even
denying having made affidavits to that
effect although Ahern held the type-

written signed affidavit in his hand
while conducting the examination. He
was completely unhorsed, and prompt-
ly pa!d the costs levied by the justice.
He declares he has plenty of corrobo-
rative evidence besides the confession
of Vail, who Is under bond for ap-

pearance at court, having acknowl-
edged his guilt both before the Justice
some days ago, and In the affidavits
mentioned. A warrant will be sworn
out against Vail for perjury. The other
accused men, declare th?lr inuouce,
and have instructed their attorneys to
bring heavy damage suits again it the
Southern ior false arrest, Imprison-
ment, malicious prosecution, etc. The
acciiRed are all prominent rulroa'l em
ployees well connected and evidently
popular, since there was a large atten-

dance of aympfitnlzlng treurts aul tel-lo- w

employees present, who tendered
them nn ovation when thn case were
dismissed. They have all lost their
jobs on I'll, rt

When V I .mi af-

ternoon jo'u V.' V.UI.V on trial for
alleged co.' with i'-- .crs to d
fraud t tiv-- ' i witi,' it n

tic, wm ? ( i I t. ! present
and ad- - wn had until this
morning. UUr II wm Ki.-;.o- I from
his physician thn'. be might be present
ly Wo1' iy.' ii I v !.! ci'.rt met
tr,ls morn'nT another adjournment was
taken uu'il Thnrfthy

Mme. Sembrlch played to a $!!,000
house he.'? Uil'night, lb) n (iute

f $2,000 1 1 thi aftcr.i. o-- i

from the cash receipt.
The final plans for the cous nidation

of the Greensboro and tbe City Furni-
ture Manufacturing companies failed
of consummation and the two plants
are now being conducted separate and
apart the same as the consolidation:
Mr. C. E. Holton Is at th bead of the
Greensboro concern and Mr. W. El
Harrison at the head of tbe Gate City.

D. H. Blair, as trustee sold at the
store on South Elm street Saturday,
the entire stock of pianos, organs, pic-

tures and office fixtures of E. M. An-

drews, who recently filed a petition for
bankruptcy. The stock was sold tor
$1,490 subject to approval by the court
Mr. J. C. Penny of the firm Penny
Bros. A Co., was the purchaser.,

W. II. Ferguson, proprietor of the
"Spot Cash Grocery" 700 Asheboro
street, filed a deed of assignment In
the office of the Register of Deeds
Saturday. Mr. Thomas 8. Beall is
named aa' --trustee. Mr. Ferguson
avails himself of the homestead law.

Under the terms of the reclassi-
fication bill, passed at the last ses-
sion of congress the 1$ clerks and
10 carriers In the Greensboro post-offi- ce

will be promoted on July 1st.
In each case the salary Increase will
be from $50 to $200 a year. Similar
promotions In a number of other
postofflces In the 8tate will be made
on-- the same date,
' v., . ;

The first wo:nan to be appointed ad
examiner In the Ui ited 8tates patent
office la Miss Mary A Sunder of Okla-
homa, a lawyer who made good in her
own state before CJ.M'.n!? eaut.

Mont people l(Kiknt their troubles
"a i r i I

If the School Changes Ownership it
Will be to a Few Xen and Not

to the Church at Large.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, March 21. Mention has been

made of the fact that Peace Institute
here will soon pass Into other hands.
The Presbyterians if they raise the
required money, $50,000 or the Meth-
odists, in case the Presbyterians do
not secure the necessary funds. The
fact is as stated by our correspondent

few days ago, that it is not the
Methodist conference or church mak-
ing the purchase but a number of
prominent Methodist gentlemen of
Raleigh to put up the required
money. President Dinwiddle of Peace
has made a wonderful success of the
school, which has 83 boarding pupils
and 90 day students. He could have
sold the property for as much as $70,-

000, by dividing it, but showed the
finest spirit by saying that he wished
it to remain a school, and so takes

less sum. Another very handsome
thing in this connection is the action

fotbe Methodist gentlemen-wh- had
an option on tbe property and bad
arranged to buy it last Thursday
night, in standing aside to let the
Presbyterians see if they could raise
the necessary amount for the pur-

chase. There is much comment here
on these two fine acts, rather rare in
these days when so many people
think only of the dollar or of selfish
things.

The fisheries in Alaska have paid
the government more . in revenues
than Alaska cost the United States.
This is where the Argo Red Salmon
is caught and canned.

VInolia Items.
March 18. We are having fine

weather now and tbe farmers are
making good use of it preparing for
their crops. They are well advanced
in their farm work.

We are sorry to note the closing of
our school, and especially to part
with the estlmatable teacher.

We are glad to know that Mrs. T.
D. Hall is Improving from her Ill
ness and hope to see her out again
soon.

Miss Emma Mason and Lizzie Sim
mons, were welcome visitors in the
neighborhood, this week.

Misses Nannie Garner and May
Jones were guests of fMiss Lizzie
Simmons, Saturday night and Sun
day. ;

'!
Mr. E. Beaman was a welcome visi

tor here this week. He returned to
New Bern where he will work In a
mill. - -

Mr. Charles Springle and wife,
visited Mrs. Springle'a parents Mr,

and Mrs. T. M. Garner, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Alice Jones and- Luto Garner
visited Miss Bettie Gould Saturday.

Miss Bessie Garner baa returned
from a visit to relatives at Bogue
Sound. i

Miss Lila Mann and Miss Martha
Mann were guests of Miss Margeret
Everett, Saturday.

Mr. Oliver Mundane la visiting Mr.
E. D. Jones today.

Mr. M. J. Johes are entertains to
night his friends, Messrs. B. F. Jones,
R. J. Jones and Mr. Burke Cannon.

BLUB EYES.

Fancy grape fruit at Whitcomb's.

Winter-Gree- n Items. .

March 20. We are having pleasant
weather at present Hope it will
continue so. ' ''. . , . ' ;

Our farmers are very, busy with
their spring work.

Since our last writing th , death
angel came and bore away on their
"snowy white wings," one ot ' our
dear beloved friends, Haywood
Moore,

Rev, R. F. Daugherty filled his reg-

ular appointment at Riverdale, last
Sunday. r ' " ' ; ' -

There la lots ot sickness in our
community now.

Miss Julia Lane accompanied by
her father, attended church at Fort
Barnwell Sunday.

Messrs. W. E. Jones and A. B. Cot
ot Cove City, waa the guest of O. W.

'Simmons Sunday afternoon. -

Miss Annie Simmons waa the guest
of Misses Beady and Dollle Daugher-
ty Saturday and Sunday. j '.'!
. Our favorite preacher,' Rev: R, F.
Daugherty will preach at Winter
Green church, the fifth Sunday, March
St. .: i

We hope to see a largo crowd out
to hear him. i

'
. "EASTER LILLIttS."

Does Coffee disagree with you.
Shoop'a Health Coffee. "Health Cot--

tee" la a clever combination of parch
ed cereals and nuts. Not a grain ot
real Coffee, remember, In Dr. Shoop'a
Health Coffee, yet Its Haver- and
taste matches closely old Java' and
Mocha Coffee. If your . stomach
heart, or kidneys can't Btand Coffee
drinking, try Health Ci"-e.- ' It Is

wholesome, nourishing, mi l r ':. g.

It's nice evn f r I
' ; '

(''!. ! '11.' J. ! .

(C6i .
'

PHARMACY, Kew Bern, N. C.

FRES'T ROOSEVELT INVITED

To Attend the Unveiling of th Xona

ment to Worth Bagley.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, March 20. Gov. Glenn

and Mayor Johnson of Raleigh have
Invited President Roosevelt to attend
the unveiling of the statue of Worth
Bagley, which, as- - your correspon-
dent has already stated is 'to ' be
placed between the capitol and where
the, old state arsenal now .stands,
that Is In the southwest part' of the
capitol square. The date of the un-

veiling Is not yet fixed, but may he
May 20th. -

First. Meeting of Epileptic t'ommis-- '
'

,- ., slon.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 20. Gov. Glenn has

tssfied a call for the first meetings of
commission of five business men who
look after the Interests of the asy-

lum for Epileptics and mental . de-

ficients. A tract of land of 1.200 acres
adjoining the central hospital for the
Insane which will be used for the
purpose to which the legislature' ap-

propriated $50,000, The meeting will
be held March 27,

Harlow aad X. Harlow.
March 20. Mr. David Ward 'of P.o-gu- e

Sound was over Saturday, an I

spent Sunday with bis brother, Mr. R.

W. Ward. . ,
- Mrs. Rice a very amiable lady form-

erly of Arapahoe, Pamlico county was
Interred In Harlow cemetery last
Friday, her many relatives have our
sincere sympathy. .

Mesdames Jas. L. Taylor and Artls
Taylor of Bachelor, made a call to
Dr. C. N. Mason last Monday. ' ' -

Mr. J. C. Long was homo from Lu-kl-

last Saturday to spend Sunday
with his family. . .

' ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis who have
been here, with Mrs. Davis' sick
brother, returned to their home last
Sunday. .

1
1

V Mr. E. D, Hardesty,, county ,: sur-
veyor, has gone to Raleigh to spend
a tew daya looking up land papers.

Mr. Cora Hlnson of Beaufort spe'it
Sunday with the family of Mr. R. W.

Ward.. ' v ' :

J. W, Hardesty went to New Bern
Monday on business.

Mr. Wafter'Mallison, one of New

Bern's polite salesmen, was with our
merchants yesterday looking for busi-

ness.". '."'-..-

Mr. Jas. L. Taylor of Bachelor was
hero a few daya ago visiting our sick
ones. He la a welcome visitor to the

' sick room.
Mrs. Mollle Stanton of Beaufort

road was at Mr. W. N. Bell's ma!;.ng
a sick call yesterday. .

Wo regret to announce that w.o still
have quite a lot of sickness, some of
whom ' are Improving but regret to
say that Mr. W. N. Bell la still con-

sidered critically lit.
Mr. Jas. R. Bell Is spending tue

day In New Bern on business.

Intoraiatloa Wanted. '

It there ar any4ersons now liv-

ing In New Bern and who were resi-
dents of the city any tlm between
March 1863, and the rail of 1865, and
who were cognizant of the fact that
the PreBbyterlan church building was
used by the Federal forces for hos-

pital will you kindly send nnme
ami is to New Irn, care Post- -

OFFICES OVER BRADHAM'S

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.

Fewer 'Mortasnftps Recorded. Than

Ever Before . More People

lluytiitr Land.

Raleigh, March 21 The register of
deeds of this county states that never
before have there ben so few mort-

gages, lien bonds, etc., recorded as
during the present season; In fact al-

most the only ones are those on lands
which have been bought. Lamf .. pur-

chases have been very numerous and
smaller holdings are becoming the
rule. A great many mortgages' have
been cancelled. This is an evident
sign of prosperity. ;

Strike la Fertiliser Factory.

Special Correspondence
Raleigh, March 21. Tuesday after-

noon a hundred negroes employed in
the mixing department of the Ra-

leigh Phosphate Mills struck for
higher .wages and walked, out. Today
a number of them returned to work.
A negro from Raleigh who had been
employed there was out at the place
and was ordered away by a boss,
threw a knife and was himself cut by

the boss. Today there waB a hearing
of this matter.' ' ,'. '

Prisoners Sentenced.

Special to Journal.
Greensboro, March 2LIn Federal

court this afternoon Judge Boyd pass-

ed Judgment on the '.following cases
of convicted revenue officers and dis-

tillers leaving balance' for disposition
Friday,: Officers A' S. Patterson,
Judgment suspended an' payment of
cobIs. Z. C. Davis $300 fine, R. H.
Hardin $500 fine; L. B. Davis one
year In Atlanta penitentiary and
$1,000 fine. Distillers Poley Haeter
$500 fine, and James Cbmbson $10.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
- Raleigh, March 20. The supreme
court filed the following opinions to
day:' - '' v.' v . ,. ,.''"

Blake 'vs. . Wlldams,' docketed and
dismissed under rule 17. ':'P :

. Reynolds vs. Taylor, from" Nash,
new trial. ';;':"'

Brogden vs. Williams, from On
slow, affirmed. '.

Herring vs. Railroad, from Samp- -

Ml ifflrmorf '

In re Parker, from Duplin, affirm
ed. ; ,.''
, Walker vs. Taylor, from Wake, af
firmed. ... .

Mathis vs. Railroad, from Wayne,
affirmed. . -

Blackmore vs. Winders, from Dup
lin, modified. Costa of this court
divided "between plaintiffs a"hd de-

fendants. ..'. , -- '
Withers vs. Lane, from Harnett,

new trial.
Newsoma vi, Telegraph Co., from

Sampson, new trial.'
Scull vs. Railroad, from New Han

over, new trial. 1

I'nloa Depot at tioldsboro.
Special to Journal

Raleigh, March 20. The corpora-
tion commission has received from
the Atlantic CoaHt 1.1 no Co., the plans
for the new union "passenger station
which is to be built In Goldxboro. It
will cost $60,000, and the Norfolk t
Southern, and Southern will Join In
Its erection and use.

There's quite a difference In drenn- -

charge was fixed at $200 and a like
bond was required of him for ap-

pearance for trial on the charge of
running a gambling machine In vio-

lation of the law. He could give
neither and spent the night in Jail.
The raid caused much excitement
the entrance to the place being al-

most blocked by the curious specta-
tors, the "poor" darkies who could
not become members of the ' club,
seeming 'greatlytb enjoy the break-
ing up of the upper tens exclusive
club. So great has been the busi-

ness done by the club that the steps
have been badly worn by the rolling
of barrels of bottled beer and other
liquid refreshments up them and It
Is said that Young bad been figuring
on the advisability of having an ele-vat- oi

put in.
A series of church services will be-

gin at Walker Avenue Presbyterian
church next Sunday. . Rev. Peter

of Faison, who is a great fav-

orite here, will assist the pastor, Rev.
R. Murphy Williams In the meetings.

The city is ringing with praises
of Mrs. B. C. Sharps and Miss Minnie
Jamison, of the faculty of the State
Normal through whose efforts large-
ly Is attributed the raising of the
large guarantee fund necessary to
secure Mme. Sembrich. Tbe $2,000
guarantee waa paid over before the
concert began Monday night She
sang to a $2,340 house, by far the
biggest one ever gathered here. The
surplus of nearly $300 will be dis-

tributed among the public schools of
tbe city. Distinguished men and wo-

men from many other towns wer
here at the concert. ,

Mrs., J. H. Clewell accompanied
about 20 of the students of the Salem
Female acdemycome to Greensboro
last night to attend Mme. Sembrich's
concert Others who attended from
Winston-Sale- were Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Fries, Mrs. Pride Jones and Mr.

'L." B. Brickenstein.
Col. Joe Hardie r Brown

Summit was In, the to
meet two Scotchmen whom he has
employed to work oh hta farm. Those
young men wer two of the party who
arrived in Raleigh from-- ' Scotland last
week and were assigned to Col.

Hardie by the Bureau of Agriculture
and Immigration,' -

.

Argo Red Salmon took the grand
prize at the St. Louis exposition, tho
only one ever given at any Fair on
Salmon. ;

The Maslral Entertahitaeat Tonight.

What promises to be a most pleas-

ing feature of the recital to be given
at opera house tonight la the work
of Herr Peter Peters, the 'cello so
loist and accompanist with Mr. Don

Richardson. Herr Peters has "mads

a reputation for himself In more than
one American city, as well as In his
native' country, Germany. Tho music
critic on tbe Washington Post spok
of him ad follows In a notice of a
concert given In the nation's capital:

"Herr Peter Peters showed re-

markable technique 'and a wonderful-
ly sweet tone. . I like best his render-
ing of Golterman's Cantilena, the In-

terpretation of which showed that be
la an artist with a great future."

w Tork Cotton.
March 20,

May., . .. .. - 9.50
July.. . . ,T 9 r7


